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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17 ,1896.

THE POWER OF MONEY.
We offer you this week some great

bargains in dress goods. They were
offered to us at a very close prices
and we offered a lower price backed
up with the cash and of course got
them.
1000 yds. beautiful frigned lawns,

sold all over the country at 5c per
yd; we only ask you 35c for 10 yds;

t it if you can. The prettiest line
of white lawns ever shown in this
town at 10 and 12+c per yd. Beauti-
ful laces and embroideries to trim
with. Our line of pin cord dimities
can't be beat at Sc per yd. Remem-
ber, ladies, that we still have on hand
about 2500 yds of the famous Indigo
blue prints, sold all over the country
at 6 and 7c per yd; we only ask you
Be. One of the newest and most
unique styles now out in ladies' belts
is a little narrow chammois belt in
white, tan, and black, almost one
inch wide;we have them in stock at
25e each. A large lot of scrim for
window drapery at 5 and 10c per yd.
A large lot of very pretty sailor hats
at 25c. Remember friends, that we
are headquarters for cheap, first-class
dry goods. If there is anything cheap
on the market, we will have it if
money can get it and we make it a

rule to give our customers the ad-
vantage of every bargain we get.

Yours truly,
W. E. Jzsxxssox.

Mr. N. T Purdy has been spending
a few days with friends in Manning.
Mrs. J. O. Gough has returned

home from her visit to North Caro-
lina.
Died at Silver, last Thursday, Ed-

ward, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Briggs.
The many friends of Mr. Louis Le-

vine, of Charleston, were glad to see
him here last Sunday.
The editor was suddenly called out

of town and his paper may not be up
to it: usual standard this week. -

Milk shakes, soda water and ice
cream at J. C. Boyd's
Tell your friends to come to Man-

ning next Monday. There will be a

lively oratorical scrap between the
heavy weights.

If you want a nice cool drink these
hot days, call on J. C. Boyd.
Mrs. Hattie Bear and daughter, of

Texas, was the guest of Mrs. M. Levi,
and from here they went to visit rel-
atives in Sumter.

"Pick Lea" smoking tobacco, 10c a

package, at Brockinton's.
Die4 on June 8th, at the residence.

of his nephew, Mr. A. D. Rhame,
near Panola, Mr. Charles R. R. Boyd,
aged eighty two years.

Just received by E. L. Wilkins. a carload
of ash element for pea fertilizer.
The Manning base ball team left

here last Friday in high glee to beat
the Summerton boys on the diamond
but the Summertonians gave them a
good drubbing.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at the

lowestprices go to Brockinton's.
Mr. W. 3. Turbeville, of Douglas,

tells us that he has twenty acres of
tiobaceo waist high and that his pros-
petsforageneralerop is the fins
has ever had.

Rirthat torpia liver try "Thedford's
Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
As sooni as -the college girls get

borne Manning'afamous tea club will
be-reorganized, and we shall endeav-
or-to have arecent reporter at each
of their conclaves.
Dyeing made easy by using -Diamond

Dye. All colors, at R. B. Lorgea's.
The China Hall of Sumter is now

solely owned by Mr. Rogan an ex-
perienced man in that line. His ad-
vertisement appears elsewhere; be
sure to read it and give him a call.

'-Red Booster" smoking and chewing to-
bacoo5e a twist, at Brockinton's.
Mr. D. R. Reaves came into our

office last Monday and reauested us
to thank the friends who ~kindly so-
licited him to be a candidate for
county supervisor, and to say that
under the circumstances he regrets
to have to decline.
Acme fire proof lamp chimneys are the-

best at Loryea's.
We have received cotton blooms

from Mrs. Carroll, of Packsville, and
Mr. M. M. Griffin, of Pinewood.
Blooms looked very pretty,but a nice
basket of vegetables to a newspaper
man who has no garden would be
more enticing.
Go to Brocainton's drug store for soda

water, milk shakes and cocoa-cola. Pore
frrmt syrups always on hand.

Brown, Cuttino & Delgar, of Sum-
ter, want our readers to know that
they have a big stock of clothing,
hats, and gents' funishing goods
which they will sell at greptly re-
duced prices to make room for fall
goods. Now isa goodtime to get a
pile of goods for a little sum of money.

Stockton's Antiseptic for all chronic dis-
eases, for sale by B. B. Loryea, the drug-
gists.

One day last week quite a deal of
excitement among the negroes near
Greeleyville was occasioned by what
they alleged to be an insult offered a
colored girl by a young white man of
high family connections. The ne-
groes were doing some wild talking
of resorting to Judge Lynch for jus-
tice, but while the excitement was
running high, the object of their
wrath skipped for parts unknown.
How about that pair of spectacles you are

needing so bad? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.
Yesterday was the day set aside

for the Knights of Pythias to pay
loving tribute to their dead by dec-
orating their graves. Damon Lodge
turned out yesterday afternoon and
marched to the Manning cemetery
where they were met by a large num-
ber of ladies. The deceased brothers
whose re~mains are buried in the cemn
etery are, W. J. Clark, a past chan-
cellor, Robert S. Connor, John C. In-
gram, and L F. R. Lesesne. After
desorating the other graves of de-
ceased brothers with beautiful flow-
ers, the lodge concluded with the
fioral tributes at the grave of our
lamented past chancellor. Vice-
Chancellor J. H. Lesesne read a beau-
tiful address, followed by appropriate
and feeling remarks from Captain D.
J. Bradham, after which the body re-
turned to their castle hall.
Our thanks are due Mr. E. R. Wilson for

an invitation t.o attend the commecncement
.exercises of the South Carolina College.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and Ia-
grippe when Laxative Bromno Quinine will
eure you in one day. Does not produce
the ringing in the head like Sulphate of
.Qoinine. Pot up in tablets convenient for
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re-
funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by R.
B. Loryea, the Druggist.

D. M. Bradham is going to put up an
.imiproved ginnery in Manning. any one
wanting secondhand gins and presses can
geta bahrain from him.

ir rule to require five dollars
for every candidates' an-

-nt and to positively decline
'vbody. Our observation is
idate for office not willing
e dollars for his announce-

liberal-minded enough
and is only after oflice
'money he can squeeze
i an one, should he be
be too stingy to be
. There are men who
in which the pay is
legislature for in-

i of this class who
ive dollars to an-

no ..dacy would make
hin .,oxious to his fellow-memn-
bers .y his miserly disposition and
therefore be without influence and
would do his people more harm than
good should such he accident ally
be elected.
FOUND.-A child's neatly trimmed

white waist. Call at the Times of-
fice ior it.

THE MANNING CEMETERY.
A call is hereby made upon all per-

sons who have placed the bodies of
their loved ones to rest in the Man-
ning cemetery; upon all who have
kindred or friends buried there, and
upon all who feel an interest in the
faction of this community and town
in paying tribute to our departed
ones, to meet in the court room at
4 o'clock, p. in., next Friday.
The object of the meeting will be

in line with the commendable and
laudable efforts of Mr. W. C. Chan-
dler, and the thoughtful comments
of the editor, in a recent issue of the
Manning Times.
We have some reasons to believe

that the meeting will be largely at-
tended, and we earnestly appeal to
every one interested to be present at
the meeting, and enter into this
effort with high purpose to discharge
a sacred duty.
B. Pressley Barron.
D M Bradham.
F C Thomas.
Joseph Sprott.
J H Lesesne.
I M Bagnal.
Win E Dinkins.
B A Walker.
W E Jenkinson.
S J Clark.
T M Wells.
S A Rigby.
S R Vening.
E J Browne.
Jos W Rigby.
J H Rigby.
W H Trescott.
o E Webber.
G L Dickson.
W E Brown.
B A Johnson.
C B Geiger.
F 11 Benbow.
E S Ervin.
J W McLeod.
Daniel J Bradham.
o W McRoy.
I I Bagnal.
A B Galloway.
S J Bowman.
Eugene Dickson.
John S Wilson.
F N Wilson.
E L Wilkins.

BUCKLEN'S ARMICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ndcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cres piles or no pay required. It is guar-
ateed to give perfect satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by
R. B. Loryea.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
sys: "I regard Dr. King's Newv Discoveiry

as an Ideal Penacea for Coughs. Colds and
Lung Complaints, Laving used it in my
family for the last ten years. to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions pr other
prparations."
Rev. John Burgres. Keokuk, Iowa, writes:

"I have been a Minister of the Methodist
Episcopal Church for 5o years or more, and
have never found anything so benefical, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this Ideal
Cogh Remedy now. Trial bottles free at
B. Loryea's drug store.

A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Editor Mormson of Worthington, Ind.,

'-Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pres-
ription in Electric Bitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for constipation
and sick headache, and as a general systemi
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle,
2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest food.
had a backache which never left her and
felt tired and weary, but six battles of
Electric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prices 5o cents and
S.oo. Get a bottle at R. B. Loryea's drug
store.

Winthrop College Scholarships.
Each county of the State is entitled

to as many scholarships in the Win-
throp College at Rock Hill as it has
representavives in the House of Rep-
resentatives.
These scholarships wvill be awarded

upon a competitive examination to be
held at the county court house on
July 30th, at 9 o'clock a. mn.
Applicants must be not less than

fifteen years of age and must have a
good knowledge of the common
school branches.
The expenses of attendance do not

exceed $8.50 a month for board, furn-
ished room, light and washing.
For further information andI a cat-

alogue, address President.
D. 13. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill, S. C.

GOOD ROADS.
New Zion, June 15.--I see in the is-

sue of the 10th some one has hit the
ke-note as to keeping the public
roads in a better condition than they
are kept, that is by taxation. That
is the way and the only way to have
good roads, and I advocate Mr. Tax-
payer's way of having the property
levied. Let this tax be paid when
the general taxes are collecte~d and
the amount from each township that
is collected te applied to said town-
ship; appoint a commissioner to man-
age the township and the commis-
sioner let it out in sections by the
ear. Then the overseers will have

less trouble, will not have to contend
with executing the law with road de-
faulters.
Remember, candidates who are run-

ning for couDty supervisor, bring
this before the people in this cam-
paign and adopt some plan on all
taxable property. AFRE .

BENEFITED BY HOOD'S.
"My mother was troubled with shortness

of breath, cold hands and feet and she
could not rest at night. She re'ad of some
of the testimonials in f'avor of Hood's Sair-
saparlla and decided to try it. She began
taking it together with Hood's Pills and has
been greatly benefited." Ora' MeOrmack,
Merrtts Bridge, S. C.,

ood's Pills cure indigestion, bilions-
ness.

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Cadiat' Oards
FOR COUNTY SUPE RVIS'1l.

Mr1. Edtitor:-Please ann1omwer( m1e

can(dllidate for the ofijie of (Count
Supervisor. and I IpIltge Inyself t
iabide the derision of the primary.

Respectfully.
i . 1 'll"ih 138.

FOR COUNTY sUPiRVIJSOR.
At the solicitation of my friends

announce Iyself a candidate for th
office of County Supervi:sor and here
by pledge myself to abide the decis
ion of the ensuing DIemocratic pri
marg.

Jou F. :cL:on.

FOR SIIRIFF.

I announce myself a candidate fo
re-election to the office of Sheriff
subject to the action of the Demo.
cratic primary.

D. J. BRADHAM.

FOR SHERIFF.
I am a candidate for Sheriff and

will abide the decision of the Demo
cratic primary. I belong to no ring
or combination, but solicit the votes
of every white man.

C. L. EMANUEL.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF El)
UCATION.

Mr. Editor:-Being solicited by
friends in different sections of thi
county, I announce myself to the
Democratic voters of the county for
the office of County Superintenden1
of Education, heretofore known as
School Commissioner, and pledge
myself to stand by the action of the
primary.

W. S. R:CHBOURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED.
UCATION.

I desire to announce to the Demo-
cratic voters of Clarendon County
that I am a candidate for the offict
of County Superintendent of Educa,
tion, heretofore known as School
Commissioner, and pledge myself to
stand by the action of the primary.

L. L. WELLS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for the office of Clerk of Court
subject to the action of the primary.

J. H. TimmoNs.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of Clerk of Court and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the primary. B. O. CANTEY.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
After mature deliberation I have

decided to announce myself a can
didate for the office of clerk court,
pledging myself to abide by the de
cision of the primary election.

C. R. FELDER.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate foi

Clerk of Court, and pledge myself t<
abide the action of the Democrati(
primary.

P. WV. WE.BBER.

FOR TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate fom

County Treasurer in the coming Ipri
mary and will abide its action.

S. J. BOWMAN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-election tc

the office of County Auditor ani
pledge myself to stand by the pri
mnary.

-.J. ELBERT DAVIS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
In response to the wishes of a num

ber of 'citizens, who have watchec
my course in the General Assembly
hereby announce myself a candidat<

for re-election to the lower house o:
Representatives subject to the actioi
of the primary.

J. W. KENNEDY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Having been urgently solicited by

many friends to become a candidat<
for the Legislature. I can not refus<
the demand of my fellow-citizens ani
will be a candidate for the Legis
lature, pledging myself to abide thE
result of the primary.

DR. I. M. WOODs.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.
TIVYES.

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for re-election to the House ol
Representatives, subject to the will
of the Democratic voters as expressed
in the primary. W. C. D)AVIS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. .Editor:-Unde~e solicitations

of friendsI have decided to stand fom
re-election to the lower House of th<
Gener-al Assembly. and pledlge my.
self to abide the will of the people al
at the primnary.

C. M. DAvis.

FOR SUPERINTENDANT OF ED.
UCATION.

At the solicitation of friends I an.
nounce myself a candidate for- th<
office of IComnty Superintendant o:
Education, formally known as school
commissioner.

S. P. HOLLAD)AY-

STOCK-HOLDERS' MEETING.
A mueeticg of the stock-hoh lers o'f the

Manning Col!egiate Isttute .iereb
.alled, to be. bebl Friday, 3.1 da of .July

at 4 o'clock p. mn., ina th conrt(mom.101

Manningt, to take actiona in-a mate o
mufch importance affeting the dipsio
of the Institute and property.
Auth rize d by bcard of tr

.JAun.s E. LDams,

Brick ! Brick !
Brick!

I hiave established a

br'ick yard( and wvill keep
on hand brick mnade by
tile most ajpproved mat-

ehiner~V and from the

best clay that canl be0

found in these parts.
Call on me for- prices.

W. S. HARVIN,
Manningr S. C.

Great
d4 I proved by the statements of lead-Sales ing druggists everywhere, show

that the people have an abiding confidence
in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state-u"/ ments of thousands of people,
show that Ioo('s Sarsaparilla has great

Power oer disease by purifying, en-
riching and invigorating the

blood, upon which health and life depend.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 1.

are tae only pmls to take
Hood's Pills with Hood-s Sarsaparilla.

Yo
Do you know what Grocer-
ies are worth ?

Do you buy your Dry Goods
right ?

Do you know that you can

save $'s by buying your
Goods in all lines from an

Up-to-Date Store, where
Cash is the Motto and where
a poor man's dollar is better
than a millionaires I 0 U ?

We buy our goods at lowest CASH cost
and sell with but one small, just profit
'twixt maker and user. As a clincher to
this argument we offer:

Best first patent flour at.............$4 75
Fancy straight or half-patent at...... 425
Fancy family at .. .......... 3 10 to 3 35
Verv best Rio Coffee at ................22c
Good Rio at ....................18 to 20c
Fair Rio at.....................14.1 to 16c
40 lb box lump Starch for Si 55, retails at Sc

Octagan Soap (per boy) at .......... $3 80
Circus Soap (per box) at ............ 3 50
Good mixed Teas 25c per lb, 5 lbs for 1 00

All other goods in proportion.
In Dry Goods we offer:

36-inch Percales, in all colors at 7 and
8;c.

36-inch Sea Islard Fercales at ........101c
30 inch Irish Lawn at................ Sc
Grass Linen, all colors, at..10, 12) and 15c
Solid and fancy Ducks at ....... 8 and 10c
In White Goods we have Swiss and Organ-

dies in plain. stripe, check and dots.
Just received, 50 pieces wash Silks, at 25c

per yard.
Embroideries and Lace to match all the

above.
50 Mosquito Canopys, in white and colors,

ready to hang, at..................$1 50
Agents for Thompson's Glove-Fitting Cor-

se-ts, at....... ..........1 00 to S1 75
Silk Mits and Gloves, in all colors.
A large line of Men's Furnishing Goods.
Special drive on Colored Laundried Shirts
at....................0e, worth 75c
Shoes of all kinds and prices.
18 style. of Ladies' and Children's Ox-

ford tics at 50c to $2 00.
Straw ! als for everybody.
Mail orders promptly attended to.
No charge foir packing or drayage. Cou-

pons with all sales.
Give us a call and you will be pleased as

well as we.

THE DOKER & BUITMAN 00.
SvL1zriter', S. C.

NEW SUPPLYf
(of HATS at

Our stock of Ladies'
HATS and
MILLINERY
pleased the ladies so

.well that we have
been forced to buy
more and this
time we
have the prettiest line
ever brought here...

FLOWERS, - PLUMES - AND - LACES
RIBBONS,

INFANTS' CAPS
of the

most delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. 1H. D). Riff is an expert Milli-

ner and spares no expense to
KEEP UP WITH

THE WORLD OF FASHION
and we want to assure you that at

least
20 PER CENT. CAN BE

SAVED.......BY
BUYING YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

I have just re-
ceived a pret-
tv line of
GE-NTLEMEN'S

HATS. -

They are of- -

the v-erv --

latest .blocks
I can save you big

one v.
~RUSSET SHOES

for
gentlemen

in abundance.
-- Colme
-- and see my

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

and
SHOES.

Groceries: Groceries: always
Ifresh and( cheaper than else-

where.

H.D. RIFF.
THE MANNING POULTRY YARD,

I have on hand a carefully selected yard
of the heavy Light Urahma, Buft Cochins
Partridge 'Cochins, and also the Whit'
Leazhornis, which I offer to the trad
Eggs for setting $1.00 per 13.
Address all communications to

JT. D. GioroH,
Manning, S. C.

mipns Thnle cm-e inigestion.

GREAT GLOS NGUU
S ALE!i

In order to mlake room for our Fall and Winter
Stock, which is now being. mole specially for us

in the Northern markets, we have placed on

our counters the followini goods, which............

Must Be Closed Out at Once!
At the Piices Named.

MEN'S SACK SUITS.
TABLE NO. 2.

Suits marked 510.00 for SS.00

I Suits marked 12.00 for 9.50
Suits marked 12.50 for 10.00

TABLE NO. 3.

Suits marked 813.50 for $11.00|
Suits marked $15.00 for $13.00

A Special Drive in Youths' Suits, 14 to 18 Years!
Your Choice for $6.00!

Some of these Suits are marked $10.00 to
$18.00. These must go. -:- -:- -

Washable Neckwear!
All washable Bows, Four-in-Hands, and
Scarfs that sell for 25 cents, at 20 cents.
All Club Ties marked 15 cents, at 10
cents. Patterns in these goods are the
very best, being made by. Rufus Water-
house Co., which is a guarantee itself.

Straw Hats! Straw Hats!
Largest stock in town to select from.
New Goods; 1806 shapes; Men's and
Boys'. Hats marked $2.50, now for
$1.75. Hats marked $1.50, now for
81.00. Hats marked $1.00, now for 75c.
Hats marked 75c., now for 50c. Hats
marked 50c., now for 40c. Hats marked
25c., now for 20c.

THE ABOVE GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Remember, this is a positive cash sale. No goods charged at
these price's. Spot cash secures these bargains. Call at once, as

these goods at prices named will not last long.

BROWN, CUTTINO & DELBAR,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Surnter, S. C.

Mr. Editor:-

Please allow me the privilege of-

saying .sometbing to the ladies of

Clarendon in addition to what I have

told them before concerning my stock NTC FRGSRTO
of Dry Goods.

Patterns this year are prettier than Of Voters !
Ihave ever known them before, andOFCEFSPRVSROFRG.

prices are lower. You have never H BOKFRTERGI
known lawns, nice quality and fastathecutoseiMnigon
dyes, to sell before for the extremely dy pi t,19,adcniu

low price of 4e per yard. I also have Alnaectzn h aebe

aquality of colored lawns that I am terrsetv oln rcnt o

selling at 3c. I have some goodstasimohspeoutonelc
that I am positively selling below ayo h iaiiismnindi
cost. You will scarcely want to be-orudstnthcntitoae
lieve this until I explain to you why tr.Teboswl eaanoee

Iam doing it. Dry goods wventAustadSpebrndkt
down some after I had purchased a tit asbfr h eea lc

part of my stock, and as I always i~l ~clln faedrn h n

meet competing prices, I have fol- temyb eitrdbfr h

lowed the prcsdown. AnotherAlpronreitednorbfe
reason that I am selling so cheap vtr o ieuls hysbe
is because it is not good business to cuto te ~oiin ftecn

carry over one season's stock into the E .HDE

netsaoand I am now begunning5.. RFD

nextFFICeasoSERVSupr ors of srtIS-,T~oNFoRCARENDon CoUNTY.

toakromorthefalsoc. a ninhecour hos Ail 1an,1 Mon-Pleaseprremember89thatnd cavtiou

lawns, dllimiescilliqualiwiesavehbeen
piquestclickssgentham,pel-ingesrecSneCsSfor

and triedhitemusins tdlkinsuW mhs acnrd he pAidey fol
tarsixonCth oru thisncle-

ofwhtegodsan ldis~ any ofethemdiblte metineri
serescshre, res thnels coton,ercn ea

brounderseandnotionnsitucinetcr
Youarecorialy nvied oualifie to register On bemeDeec
and I will taeopleasurebinokswwillPb-iaegaineoBlood

ope Gione toea Stmonthan
yo, heheyu uyorno. hiydsieton, thanerdelc
To tegntlmenwilisa: Peas AsosiwilaeclsedthFood.
remmbrha I til ee en LbRemn BOTaESuighein
chicstlieofclthnhohter a and areototerwsdsuai
shirtsedekeary tc. eedDrugget
Comeksanreseeosed Aignprons rethereoldn ortbefr.E.nua.yHOstON,898,_willbequalifie

vofbte for leuness oth y, sute
queolnafoy asouldee fadis age a
adonisofrothr ovit stns of the con-
stitution. Glri.T.W sA ,

E.. .HODGE,
SupervisrsdofRe istraior.

to makroomor th fall tock. MannngS.tC9., pi1 86

232 MEETING STREET,. CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the S.le of

Wholes- ! dealers in

Stoves, Tinwares, house Furnishing Goods,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Tinners' Supplies,

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater
Pipe in ten feet lengths. We
Manufacture TOBACCO BARN
FLUES and Deliver Them

e dds Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-
tion.

Send for our Circular sndgiving weightsO flanbII e and sizes of all the
showing plans of UU Ubest styles..............

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

~3

478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.-
ESTABLISHED I868.

T."W. FOLAB3
Sign of the ,Big Watch,

- -ABIG LINE OF-

BirthdayWedding and Christmas Presen S
-WATCHES, DIAMONDS-

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissors and Razors, Machine Needle,

78to'486 ME All repairing guaranteed.

s .7

THOAS WILSON, R.. .JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

SgTh CroiIldGroferyB0mpiWac
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS, -

WFineesnives Mcis hal(snd Raz01111oi
No. 195 EAST BAY,WTOSCONSUMERS OF BOAGRTHER

f . S C

The Palmetto Brewing Company of Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities, by which they are enabled to fill orders from
consumners for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper)...........................70---- 7
Four dozen pints in crate......... ................. 2.80 per crate -

Eighth-keg................................--.....-----------I25Quarter-keg............................--...----------...$2.25
H~alf-barrel. ...............................-.------ -- - --.. $4.0

Exports, pints, ten dozen ini barrel......... .................$9.00
It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that the'beer is for

private consumption. We offer special rates for these shipments.' This beer is guer-
anteed pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recommend~ed by the medi--

fraternity. Send to us for a trial order.

The Palmetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

THOS. S. ROGAN
DEALER IN-

Chia, Glassware, . Laiiips, Lailip ood900
Woodenware, Brooms, and Tinware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Ice~!

Cream Churns, Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

AGENT FOR THE HOME PRIDE COOKING STOVES AND RAN6ESN
Big Bargains Always on the 5c. and 10c.

Counters.

Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

To Tobacco Planters. TOOWCALT

We are now prepared to deliver GLO A'

Tobacco Flues to all parties. We

have a big stock made up andwihisteduwtha

ready for delivery at any time tbey ee~tecmoto i

are called for. We manufacture HI-UTN

te Phielp's Patent,and all styles of I L TLS

flues. We use the very best iron,SHAVI AD

and our prices are low, and termsSHA31P)01N
reasonable. Come and see us and

we will save you money. Acrilivtto

J. H. EARLY. i xedd

Lake City, S.C.A.BGLOWY

R. J. FRANK GEIGER, Cut fCaedn
DENTIST, B oi pet surPoaeJde.

MANNING, S.C.WEESATH A.DBT
OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL,. aesi om ogathrlteso d

JosEPH F. RHAuXE. WV. C. DAvis. ihaladsnua h ~de n rd

RlHAME & DAVIS,itroftesiD.WDuntd-
A7T&1RNEYS A2 LAW, i h or fPoae obhl tMn

MIANNING, S.C.atep bctinhroa11oloknte-

JueA.L.ESJ6

MA~LNG,~.c [sziLW LOU APPELT

eyeth Judgertof Proate


